
Farm & HouseHold auction
saturday, July 13, 2013

starting at 9:00 am
located: 3283 Fox street • Woodburn, iowa

South of Woodburn on 330th Ave to Garst, continue south 1 mile to Fox St east to first house.
1996 John Deere 7400, MFD, dual hyd, air, 
heat, 16 spd tran, 18-4-38 rear 13-9-24 
front, approx 7100 hrs; 1992 Deutz Allis 9170, 
MFD, dual hyd, 18 spd, cab, air, heat, 18-4-
42 rear, duals, approx 5898 hrs; 4230 John 
Deere, 2 wheel, quad range, dual hyd, 18-
4-38 rears, cab, air heat; 1983 Deutz Dx 130, 
MFD, 12 spd, dual hyd, 18-4-38, cab, air, 
heat, approx 4600 hrs; 2002 New Holland HW 
340 self propelled windrower w/15’ 2355 head 
disc mower head cab/air, approx 1000 hrs; 
New Holland 1010 automatic bale wagon; 
New Idea 5409 disk mower 9’ 3 pt; New 
Holland 256 Hay Rake; New Holland 166 
Windrow inverter; New Holland 1/4 turn bale 
chute; 1984 Komatsu wheel loader; 3 in 1 
bucket; 4 cyl Komatsu motor–good hyd, nice tight 
machine; Allis 6 G crawler tractor loader, good 
motor, counter wts; White 6100 no till planter 6R 
w/7R 6900 inter row, monitor, insecticide boxes 
always shedded; John Deere 1010 28’ field cult; 
Kewanee 1020 21 wing disk; Oliver 251 13’ disk; 
TR 500 Hardi sprayer, 40” booms, tandem axles, 
dial frame pump; John Deere grain drill, single disk 
openers; Bush Hog harrowgator; Bush Hog, 11 shank chisel plow, pull 
type; IH 4 btm plow; Oliver 3 btm plow; AC 78G hayrake; Schulte Rotary 
15’ mower; (2) 515 Ford sickle mowers 7’ & 8’ 3 pt; (3) gravity wagons;  
New Ideal 326 2R pull type corn picker; New Ideal 50’ elevator; (2) hay 
racks, Bradco 611 backhoe, 12” & 24” buckets, 3 pt & skidloader mt 
brackets, unit like new; Danuser F7 posthole digger w/sev augers; 7800 
watt 3 pt generator; cement mixer 3 pt; 7’ blade; 10’ snow blade; Suzuki 
model 250 4x4 ATV; John Deere 112 Lawn tractor w/hyd lift; Case 220 
lawn tractor/needs work; Snapper pushmower.

Livestock Equipment & Feed 
1995 Featherlite Aluminum stock trailer, 7x20, center gate nice unit; 
Corbin Cattle tub w/20” alley, like new; Larenze hammermill; Cox creep 
feeder; John Deere feed auger wagon; Approx 300 bales of barley straw.  

Horse Items 
Square back sleigh very nice & clean; 2 seat surrey w/hyd brakes, rub-
ber rims, good cond; single seat buggy; 2 sets of bridles & rosettes; asst 
of harness; Oliver sulky plow w/potato plow on it; horse drawn ground 
scoop.  

Pickup & Autos 
1996 Dodge 2500 Ram pickup 4x4 automatic, 5-9 motor, 170,000 miles 
good farm unit; 1996 Jeep Cherokee, auto, 4x4 full power, 217,000 
miles; 1996 Ford Aerostar Van full power, 190,000 miles; 1968 Dodge 
Coronet 440 engine (restorable). 

Household & Antique Items   
Curved glass 1900 oak china closet on legs w/beveled mirror; 2 Taylor  
Furniture Co. high wingback chairs; Chippendale style secretary desk 
w/glass door bookshelf; Kimball upright decorative piano; round piano 
stool w/glass claw feet oak dresser/wardrobe w/mirror; oak kitchen table 
w/one leaf oak square light stand; Victorian bed; wooden oak barrel 
shape captains chair; Victorian chair; 2 maple plank bottom chairs; 4 
oak padded seat chairs; white milkglass hobnail elec lantern; white 
milkglass hobnail lamps; 52x52 pedestal 1901 dining table w/matching 
chairs; large wooden desk; old painted wooden cupboard; double globe 
pull chain floor lamp; wrought iron patio set from York PA; early 1900’s 
ivy leaf pattern (white) that includes round table; 4 chairs; lounge chair; 
tea cart; old toys that include juggling monkey windup in orig box; asst 
Fisher Price toys; children’s books; other misc old toys; antique glass 
that includes carnival glass; berry sets; baby milk bottles; cut glass; 
Halls, 4 pc set of English Village China Olde Staffordshire pattern; 3 old 
maple bedroom dressers; old Democratic cookie cutter; 2 black mammy 
notepad holders w/pencils/pads; 3 kerosene lanterns; antique kitchen 
items; vintage Christmas décor; crocks; working antique radio; chenille 
bedding 1908 Sears Catalog; 1902 Hereford Sale Book from Iowa State 
Fairgrounds; antique pictures & frames; 40th anniversary Baltimore 
Orioles baseball; 50 anniversary Smokey Bear Orioles baseball in orig 
box; vintage comb set; old records; vintage illuminated Santa; Brass 
Porcelain knob faucet set; old cookbooks; lots of vintage kitchen items; 
8mm movie project (works); navy leather sofas w/recliners; tan leather 
recliner rocker; painted bedroom nightstand w/drawer; 3 single room AC 
units; 220 watt 4 room AC unit; cast iron dinner bell.
This is a partial listing w/a large number of misc antiques & collectibles 
many from the Pennsylvania area.  

George & susan dutrey, owners
Auctioneers Note: This is an nice line of equipment & antique items. 
ID required for bidders number
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Lunch by Clark County Cattlemen

Sale Order: Household & Antiques followed by Farm Machinery


